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NE'lF-tSHffit No. 28 - AIRIL. 1q?9.

fhis nonth has proved a particular\y exciting one for the club rith six new
Toowoonba bi'rds. ['he first two wene the Pied stilt ancl the Lotwbird. n]rich wereobserved' try many club rnembers on or:r first d.ovnnrange outing to Helid.on. ttre aaywas a great suceess with narry nembers sharing the excitenent of confirning thesenew Toowoomba birds.

March ruas also to bring an influx_of bircls of prey to or.rr area with na^n;r record,sparticularlv of 1ocal sightings of the Slack rite- (uitvus nigrans). BiIi;;iry-
has outlined' some of these erciting events in a separate itern in this news-sheet.

At this point I would like to remind members of the importa.nce of the gold check-
lists in keeping club records accurate and. up to d.ate. They are also r:sed. to fill_
out Atlas Sheets for our area a^nd. this is ntry we ask you to nark birds in two
separate a.reas - UPRAIIGE - signified by rrurr on yorr cheek-list and - DOIINRANGE -
represented W *Drr. The dividing line is approxinately Withcott, uith Redwood
Park in the uprange grid.. P1ease try to fill out yor:r check-U-st^e every month.
They may be posted d.irect to ne at 28A, Whittle Streetl Gatton, or lranded to any
club off icer.

Ttre large nr:nber of new bird.s this nronth highligbts the need. for club rnenbers to
share these sightings with as marqr others as possible. lf you see someqring
exciting' yotr club executive are only too willing to share you:r ners and. pass it
on. ALl- three offieers are now available at the D.D.f .A.E. phorr" ,O.UoO. 

-t,fo"r-

ation for the }trews-sheetrfor exarnple Memberst 3ird. Notes, can also be-phoned..

Folloming the success of or.rr first camp-out, plans ha,ve nor been nad.e for or:r Aprilouting to take the forrn of a weekend. canp at Mucljinba Beach on the Srnshine Coast.
This is a we]l recormtend.ed camping spot where we wouId be able to conbine some
wader and sea bird watching with other away frwr it all activities. tr\nther cletailslater jn the nerns-sheet. See you there.

Sue Elnes,
Eclitor.

NEW T0owOc&tBA 3IRt5.

189. Pie-d Stilt (Uimantopus hi:nentopus). 19.1.78. Hood,s property, I{eli.d.on.
This unnistakable_-_1o3s1]9esed.stilt, alreadf .fa^uriliar to nost menbers, was wellobserved" insid.e our locaL-dtuay are6 uy a11- trrose aiienaing-or=-1t"'"h'outing.

(cont/a. )
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NEW TOOWOC&{3A BIRS (cont/a.)

I !0.  Lotwbircl  ( t reaipana gal l inacea).  19.r .78. Hood.rs hoperty,  Hel idon.

The bird. wa.s itlentified. ty the distinctive fcrehead. conb of red., black back
and wings and long legs trailed betrinci in flight. (Uarctr outing).

V 1!1. Black Kite (Uifvus nigrans). Z4.j.TB. uBingmere,rl lfithcott.
Eileen & Bill Jolly, Grahan Corbin, Jim Corbin.

Six Kites were observed in one tree qt "Ringnererr a,nd. 2I nore were seen head.ing
ea^st past Table Top Mountaj.n.
llhis bircl is a large brown kite showing a forked. tailr black primaries - slow
flying, climbing a,s a grouB on themals. Several subsequent sightings of loca1
3lack Kites axe reported in a later iten.

{ tgZ. Souare-tailed Kite (topUoictinia isr:ra). 26.1.78. Redwood. Park.
Rod Hobson, 3i11 Jol1y, David Newlands.

Two bircls were welL seen in the area of the Range Eighway ty these members.
Details of this a^nd other sightings of the Square-tailed. Kite in the following
item. (r i rst  seen hy lv lax Wood on 20.r.78.) .

/ .
v I 9 1 . @ ( C a 1 y p t o r h y n c h u s 1 a t h a J n i ) . 2 6 . 1 . 7 B . h i n c e H e r r r y D r i v e .

Rod Hobson, Bill Jol\y, David Newlands.

Two Glossy Black Cockatoosr viewed. from above while flying speedily eastward. over
Redwood Park. The birtls were clearly observed. to be showing d.istinctive ba.nds of
red in the tail and were hearcl to utter a sqnewtrat plaintive and. drarvn-out caII,
quite unlike the harsh and unpleasant sowrd. of the other black cockatoos.

v L94. Illhistline Kite (Uatiastrrr sphenurus). JI.3.'1|8. rrRingnerer', Withcott.
Eileen & BiIl Jol\r.

Yet another new bird. of prey for Toowoomba. Details also in the followi-ng article.

MXMBBSI BIRE NOIES.

Little Grebe. Resid.ent two full months. "Ringmererr, Withcott. P^I. lVJ.
Narrkeen Night-heron. 1.r.78. Flagstone Creek. RGE.

26.1,78. "Ringnere" , Withcott. F^I. lVJ.
Shoveller. 25 .1 .78. Dyer t s Lagoon. RGH.

27.1.78. Apex le,ke, Gatton. S8. PE.
Grey Goskrawk" 5.3.78. Cambocya. RS.
ffirite-brea^sted Sea-eaEle. L9.1.78. Ireslie Da,n. MJ. Sp.
Spgt' , ,ed. Hamier. 18.J.7B: ttRingnererr, t f i thcott. EI. WJ.

1I.1.78. Cambocrya. RS.
Litt1e Falco_n= 5.J.78. Sass St., Tlvnba. RE{.

J.5.1.78. Toowoornba Airport. CB. WJ.
Efrd-]cceed Dotterel. 25.1.78. D;rerrs Iagoon. RGH.
Sulphrr-cresteil. Cockatoo. 27.J.78. Apex Iake, Gatton. pE.
Papuan f'rogrouth. 2I.1 .'18. Caisns. RGH.
rvlleite-throated. I{ieht.iar. 24.1.T8. Flagstone Creeic. RGH.
Fork-tailell Swift. 26.1.78. Red.wood. Park. RGE. WJ. nN.

26. j .78.  Gat ton.  sE.  PE.
27.1.78. "Ringneretr, Withcott. F^I. WJ.
27.3.78. Sass St., Twrnba. REII.

tifltrite-belried cuckoo-shrike.- 4.J.7B. "Ringnere'r, withcott. E.I. wJ.
Chestnut-trea.sted. Marinikin. l-8.r.78. EeU.cIon. C3. WJ.

20.1.78. Rangeviev. JC.

c3: chris Bia,nchi. JC: John coman. PE: Phillip Elnes. sE: sue Elmes.
RGH: Rod Hobsgn. REI; Ron Hopkinson, I{arilya Jacobe. EI: Eileen JoI\y.
WJ: Bill Jol]y. IN: David Newlands. SP: Sarr-ttra Pottinger. RS: Rm Skiiton.
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SC[/[E MARCH MEAT{DM]NGS.

The first ind.ication that something, sornewhere, might be causing a movenent of
birds of prey into our area came with a phone call fbom Max Wood in whlch he
related the first recorded sighting in these parts of a Square-tailed Kite
(mprroictinia isrrra). uax is a new menber of our club, Uu{ his bird-watching
activities go back manJi years and includ.e a lengtlry spell in Nigeria wtrere [e
gained. a good working lcrowled.ge of birds of prey. He relates his obser\ration
fron his home close to Picnie Point as followst

'for lvlonctayr 20th hlarch 1978, about { p.m. rny wife and r watched. a big
solitary kite circling and performing aerobatics fairly high up in
front of u's on the Eastern side of the Range. I lcaow the 31ack Kite
(Uifvus nigrans) o"ry well and this one at once struck me as bigger
and very reddish in color:r with whitish on the face. [y wife confirnred.
that the wings were u.pcurved in flight. It seemed. to rnove the tail
sharply to alter course and. perfonr evolutionsr and once it nearly
looped. the loop" After a time it ras mobbed. ty three black and white
bjrds that I d.id. not look at closely, I took thern to be Ertcher-birds,
but they could. have been Peewees as both are here. So the kite circ]ed.
and soared off East between Table Top antL Wittrcott. f have no cloubt it
was the Square-tailed. Kite, L,ophoictinia isura.tt

Ivi.G. Wood.,
J,  gmard St. ,  Toowoomba.

Needless to say d.r:ring the d.ays which followed a few of r:s were keepi-ng or.rr eyes
skinned. for this new l(iter hoping to be abLe to provi.de the formal confirmation
need.ed to allow the club to admit the bird to our Toowomba list, but fron Maxrs
sighting on Monday' 20th March up until the end of the week nothing r:nwr:al had
presented itself . frr Good Frid.ay morning however half-eaten hot-cross buns were
ternporarily abandoned. whea a large bird of prey wa,s spotted. head.ing d.own the
gully toward.s the dan at Ringnere. Local Peewees were bombard.ing the intrud.er
rvtro wtreeled to avoj.d. the onslaughtr revealing the lmnistakable forked tail of a
Black Kj.te! Not Lophoictinia isr:ra, but stil l a new bird for Toowosrba.

As olr new visitor dropped into the top of a tall ironbark we were surprised. to
find that he had been preceded by for:r others of his kind who were alreaQr
establ"ished. sentinel-like on rrarj.ous rrantage points about the sa.ne tree. The
five kites decorated that three l-ike candles atop a birthd.ay cake for some two
hours, with ind.ivid.uals enbaxking upon the occa"sional- wheeling sortie which
provided. us (includ.ing ty now the Corbin fanily who hacl responded. to the r.ugent
messages passed along the br.r,sh telegraph) with cloee view of this very dark,
sonewhat buzzara-Like bird. of prey in flight.

Dr.rring the course of Good. Sbid.ay norning (Z+A Ma:ech) vre nere to note a total- of
27 Black Kites frqr the verandah at Rj:ngroere, while Mick and Coranne Do1lery were
also to observe 15 fron their property approximateiy two miles to the South of us.

More rlevelopments f oll-owed on Easter Surtiay , 26trh March. Wrile John Coman rms
watching a party of 1O Black Kites at Oakey and Marilyn Jacobs forrnd a solita:ry
Milvus at Eskr with large nr.rnbers also at Somerset Da.ur, Rod. Hobson, Davicl Newla^nds
and I were emerging from Red.wood Park to wrestle with the probleurs of id.entifi-
cation presented. by two large and wrfarniliar birds of prey which were cruising
the tree-tops alongside the Range iiighway in a very kite-like nannes, but which
clearly nere not Black Kites, showing a long square tail, a bullseyed. wing pattern
beneath and i"istinctive a,reas of white about the face. Illhile the pattern of the
wings resernbl-ed that of the little Eagle (Hieraaetu,s norphnoid.es) both Rod. a^nd f
expressed the opi.nion that the proportions of these new birds were not those of
the r,ittle Eagle with wirich we are both familiar (nod. more so tba.n ryself). Tfre
whi'.e face cornbined with the other observed field characterj-stics pointed in fact
t o t i r e s @ '

in the hcpe of gaining better views, preferably fron above, the three of r:s
headeC quickiy up to Katoornba Point where we settled. d.own to a session of scalning
the 'ralle;rs below r:s in a nanner which was for me remarkably reminiscent of so

(cont /d . . )
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S0[E MAROH MEANDffi.]NGS (cont/d. )

marry hours tr have spent sea-watching frwr East Anglian cliff-tops waiting for askua or shearwater to rise above the hori
here rryaiting for a bird. of prey to rise e

upswept set of the wings was al_so displayeci.

Easter }Iond.ay , Z]tln March, provid.ed. yet n
prey. In the monning we were watching Wed
Harrier at Ringmere, vrhile Rod Hobson ras
encounter with two Sqr:are-tailed Kites, i
twisting and clear vieun once again of th
closeIy. Iater in the same day we had a p
later stil l a l_one Sqr,ure-tailed Kite fle
underwing patterns and. twisting his square
IlcOallun and Rob Robinson, freaAing baJk fron an Easter spent South of the bord.er,were sighting large numberg of Black Kites arowrd. tenterlieta. 

-

On the following Friday, Jlst l,{archp a th
appearance at Rj_ngmere. This new inmigran
Wttistling Kite, a bird which most of us k
which had not previow\y been recorded. in
verry happy to have this bird appear so clm
his less regular brethren, ernphasising for
Kite really is with his uneven general colo
long rourd'ed tail. Two d.ays later on sr.rnd.ay, hd april there were two whistringKites in the trees behind the d'am, seen and heald 

"rr" 
uy sue ana phirip Efineswho were visiting at the tirne; Ron skitton vas finding Black Kites at iuiscambocgra property; and' at oe,key on the same Sund.ay.rotrn coman met with a partyof 120 Black Kites I

rn the space of little more than a week three new birds of prey had fomd theirway onto the Toowoomba List; the square-tailed Kite had beei. slrutinised. by MaxY/ood' Rod Hobsonr David Newlands ana nileen anilrnyserf, with a total of fiveseparate sightings; large numbers of Black Kites had. been seen by large nwrbersof club mernbers in a large nlunber of places; and two Wtristling Kites had selectedRingrnere as a weekend staging-post. rn tact-we had enjoyed at Ringmere in thespace of five d.ays from Mond.ay, 27th_to trbid.ay, Jlst March no less tha* sevenspecies of raptore, viz: Black-shoul-dered Kii;; i lr""r.xii;r-sq;"-tailed Kite,rYhistring Kite, wedge-tailed. Eag1e, spotted. Harrler and Na.nkeln xestrel.
The Black Kite is of coprse a renowned nou
situations and ranging wid.e in search of a
lmown to roam in the sartre nlay and it is th
with the Sqr:are-tai1ed. Kite. There can be
around. Easter-time represented the synpton
probably in the ',.Iest. We rnay well hear fro
particular effect and of a 1oca]ly observed exodus or at least a reLatedmovement' I'{eanwhile at our endt our crub menbers have iointly record.ed a largesca]e movement of birds of prey in March 197s as it afiect"a- olo own locaL stu(ya'rea' over and above the enjoyable and satisfying process of meeting and observingnew species, bqlond oi:r regular employment of ctaritying month ty month the statr.rsof very nearly 200 bj.rd species j-n our area., nembers have in March provided. alarge and detailed piece of the jigsaw which ryhen conpleted will eventqalry reveal.t:re cverall picture of the movement of birds of prey in Awtrafia.

3il1 Jollv.
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will not tolerate a Yacuun was anply
of Cairms.paddock near GgE4gn:bfe., south

The fie1d. in question is that containing the racl.io rnasts for broad.ca.st station

4 Q.T. arrd is sitr:ated on the Yarrabatr Mission Road near Gord.onrrale. It is
approximate\r seventy hectares in extent and is bomded on three sicles by cane
fields and the forrth ty the Yarrabakr Aboriginal Mission Road..

Originally the padd.ock consisted almost entireiy of waist high Bladey Grass and

tsuffaLo Grass. Dre to a shallow water tabler about' one metre in d.epthr there

were several rnarshy aJceas of Sensitive Mimosa and. Iflater Couch. A particular

avifarrna utilised. this area of heavy grassland. Such bird.s as King and Brorul

eqail, the l-and. Rail and. Cheetnut-bneasted Mannikin; birds u,sually associatecl.
nith this habitat type were comnoen. However, this entire area Xras'rslashed." by

tractor to facilitate better working conditions and. in a natter of three dayst
lst - ]rd. Narchn the original habitat was d.estrcyed and the inhabitants displaced.

Initially this seemed. a desecration of a once prolific feeding and. breed.ing area.

At the time I noied. both lene Rail and. Chestnut-tneasted Mannikin breed.ing in the

axea. However, such is ttre flexibility of natu:re that in two days the original
population rva^s replaced. by an entirely new avifawta. Bird.s suitecl to openr bare

( pad.rlocks a1d. grasslands replaced the original inlabitors of the denser heariy
\v 

gra"sses. Hereurder I have made a short, a.nd by no meartn detailetl, list of the

original birds a3d alongside one of the replacement bird"s.

- )

IT'S AtI III-YJ-IND... ....0R ECOIOGY 03Str[tVED.

The truth of the o1d adage that nature
illrr.strated. to me recently in a grass

tuisinal 3irds.

Brovo Quail
KjJIg Quaif
!ano. narr
Pheasant Coucal
Rufous Songlark
Red-backed Wren
Golilen-head.ed Cisticola
Tauny Grassbird
Red-browed Finch
Crimson Finch
Ches tnut-breas t ed. Mannikin
Spice Finch
liouse Sparrow
hdian Mfna

No' Qil '

Rqplacenent 3irds.

Nankeen Kestrel
Maskecl Plover
Japanese Snipe
Southerrr St one-clrlev
Fown Songlark
Singing Sr,tshlark
Richard rs Pipit
l,{agBie-}ark
I{illie Wagtail
House Spanow
Icdian h$na
Magpie.

tryom the list it can be seen that within the space of a fer d.ays r with the
aLteration of habitat an entire population of species had. been replaced, ty a
new population"SEffii suitecl for the new habitat type. No d.oubt as the grass

r:enew3 itself '',he present population will gradr.lally be replaced W the original
inhabj.tants. The only species which appear to have survived the transition of
habiiat are those two adaptable imports, the House Spanow ancl Ind.ian lv$na.

Although, regrettably, nests and their contents were destrcgred. d.uring noming
operations, within two days of completion a pair of Souther:r Stone-cr:rlevls had
lald. on some high gror:nd in the rniddle of the paddock. The eggsr two in numbert

measured approximately l]rnun x L]nm a^nd. were of a dr:n colour with puce blotching
over the entj:re surface. There is no attempt at nest constructionr the eggs
being 1airl upon the bare ground. The incubating bird ca.n be approached quite

closely before aband.oning the €88s. The sitting bird will attenpt to renain
rxgroticed by flattening itself against the gror:nd., its crTptic colouration

blending with the sumounding landscape. fts yellow eye is the on\y conspicuou,s

fea.tpre. If hard. pressed the bird. will nrn off, taking to wing on\r in erbrene

urgency. It is always joinecl by its mate which ha"s taken up a squatting position

some for:r netres off rvhilst the other is incubating.

(cont/d. )



IT'S AI{ I{,LWIND. . . . , .1Cn ECOLOGI 0Fffi.V'ED (cont/d. )

The return to the egF is arnays hesita^nt and, accornplished cn foot w"ith several
stops en route to cheok that things have retinned to no:mal. l{hen about thiee tofour metres ftom the eggs they go into an r:nr:sual performan""'"tri"tt couLd. bestbe describedL as a ritualised. feed.i.ng, They peck around. the area bgt d.onrt 

"pp""*to pick up or eat anythi.ng. This la^sts for some three ni:eutes ancl both birds
seem at this stage to be highly agitated.. llhe ritr:aI is counenced. and finisheat
simultaneor:sly W both birds. r do not larow if this is d.esigned. to d.etract anypotential pred'a.tor fron the real reason for their presence in the axea or i{ itis a physical outlet for nervou,s tension red.irected as it is into ritr:al feed.jng.
f have observed. this behavior:r on three occasions.

r hope to be on hand. for the hatching of the chi.cks and to note ar:y new a^:ri'aLs
in this altered habitat. @iginalIy there were two pairs of Japanese Saipe but
over the last fortnight the nurnber has i-ncreased. to ten pairs. TLre Chestnut-
breasted lvlannikins, orj.ginally displaced fron the pad.d.oct are now negti:rg in the
Blad.ey Grass along the fence line. One nest Lras five young a.nd. alother three
white e88s' A Pheasant CoucaL is nesting nearby in th; ca.ne and a pair of Masked.
Plovers are nesti-ng about 200 metres from the cuckoos.
raqtly, Ners-sheet No. 25 reported rry sighting of Red-chested. Button errail, the
location of which should have reati trKelly Saint George River'r which is little morethan a dry bed. on the Cooktown Road.

I

Rod. ilobson.

lte bird pictured above is completeg new to scjence. It is a
new genus and species of owl discovered by Jff Otleill and
Gary Graves of ttre Louisiana State University Museum of
Natural Science, in cloud forest higb on the eastera slopes of
the Aades in norttrera Peru. Ihe tiny owl is a menber of the
family Strigidae but has been given a genus aild spies of its

New owl in the Andes

lvg $gury of :lts gnrque featurcs. Its facid featlers are long

i::t : ::::il,i:ixi,iii=,,r.
FIEI,D TB.IP REPON.T - 1q.1.78.

The clubrs March field trip took w to severa] corners of llelid.on which we had. not
previously explored., but which proved themselves worthy offfioilregular scrutiny in
the futr:re.

Our initial foraging around the creekside picnic a,rea alongsid.e the Wa,r"rego Highray
was mainly a^n exercise in counting DrsISr Moorhens with jwt two Azure Kingfishers
and a smal-l paxty of Cl-amorous Reed yJarblers brightening the seene where the creek
pa"sses beneath the road..

(cont/d. )
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FIELD TRIP RmOtT - ]9.r.78" (cont/a.)

0f consid.erably rnore j.nterest was the lagoon sitrrated on Jlod,ls*JtrlLerty to the
North of the raiheay. A mighty earth da,sr which was constru'6Gd-acr-ffif,his muddy
9ry11y d.uring the recent clrought will eventually add J to { netres of rater on
top of the existing few eentinetresr but on the day of orrr field. trip conditions
were more appropriate for the susten€lnce of a variety of shallopnater feed.ers
such as F€rets r lbis r Spoonbills and the first Pied Stilts and. lotusbirds in or:r
local- study a"rea. It will be most interesting to nratch this body of w"ater grow
and. to otr'serve the changes in the make-up of the bird population over that period.
Maybe this is ruhere our first l-ocal Great Crested. Grebe wi}l turn up.

A,s is most u,sual1y the case on hot d.ays the group d.isbanded once we had lwrched,
produced our composite bird list for the day (59 

"pp.)r 
an<L taken a trek around

the vicinity of or:r lunch spot, being on this occasion the dry sclerophyll of the
Helidon Hi}ls o in which we encountered a good selection of woodland birds such as
Rufor:.s-tailed Bronze-cuckool Spangled Drongo, Satin Flycatcher etc.

fhe day represented a reward.ing first look at our Eastern perimeter and served.
to emphasise that there may be many pockets of a variety of habitats which remain
to be erplored even within our own local study a.trea.

BiI l  Jol1y.

$pec ies  L is t  -  Hs l idon -  ]o .5 .78 .

r-\-

Lit t le Grebe
little Black Cormorant
White-necked Heron
Iarge Egret
Phmed, Egret
White Ibis
Straw-necked Ibis
Royal Spoonbill
YelLovr-b. Spoonbi l l
Black Duck
Grey TeaL
-rVood j)uck
'r'Jhite-eyed Drck
i'fankeen Kestrel
DusW Moorhen
Masked Pfover
Bfack-fronted Dotterel
Iotusbird-
P ied .  S  b i l t
Bar-shoul-d.ered. Dove
Crested Pigeon
PaIe-headed Rosel la
Rufous-t .  B.-cuckoo
Azr:re Kingfisher
Kookabuna
Saered Kingfisher
lTel-corne Srryallow
Fairy liLartin
R ichard 's  P ip i t

E. Yel low Robin
Rufous Wristler
Satin Flycatcher
Grey Fantail
Willie Wagtail
Eastern Whipbird
Golden-head.ed Cis ticola
Superb 31ue fren
Speckled Warbler
Bronn Thornbill
Varied Sit tel la
m:r.-thr. Tree-creeDer
Noisy Kiner
Lewinrs Honeyeater
Yellow-f. I{oneyeater
I{hite-n. Honeyeater
Brown Honeyeater
Striated Pardalote
Silvereye
House Sparow
Doub1e-bamed tr'inch
Ch.-br. Mannikin
Common Starling
Conmon lvlyna
Spangled fongo
Aust. Magpie-Iark
Grey Ertcher-bird
Aust. Magpie
To:resian Crow.
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FIEI,D IN.IP PCN. APRII,.

Date: Satr:rday/Srrrciay/Monday, 2!th Aprit/tst Uay. :

Place: Mudjfurba Beach, Sunshine Coast.

Assenbly Point: queen's Pa:rk Kiosk, l.Jo a.m. satrrrdayr zglin Aprir.

This long week-end canpout has been amanged. at a spot wtrich is pretty away-
from-it-allr yet at the sanne tine provides all the facilities one night need
for a fanity week-end'. Bird.s should. inelude a good variety of terns and rad.ers
(incluiling stints) a"td we will be close to a spot r""r M"iooctry which has
already been strongly recommended to w b1r several- nembers.

For any further info::nation contact 3i11 Jolly al JQ.11O0 (dayti-uie) or l0.JZOG ("/n).

NEW MEMSMS

The CIub is pleased to welcosle the following new nembers I

" t '
I

l r

Max & Sylvia rVood., J

PauI & Setty Gredig,

Rcn & torna Skilton,

PUBTICATICD{S RECEIVED.

Qymard. St., Toowoomba.

l9A Phi l ip St. ,  Toowoonba.

Eton St. , Camboc6;a.

The Bird Observer, March/Apri}, 1978.

Urimbina, March, 1978.

Q.0 .S.  Ness le t te r ,  February ,  1978.

Darling Downs Naturalist, April, L978.
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